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0n November Jth Hhode Island voters
went to the poJ-ls a.nd. oven+helmingly
approved. all bond. issues that were on
the baIlot. Ihis, of eou::ser inelud.ed
three referenda that were particularly
imporbant to presenration in fihode fsknd,
Bond. lssue # l, State House Renovations,
Bond lssue # 4, Heritage Capital Develop19nt Program, and Bond Issue # l, egricultural Land. Prevenration. Iha.nks to
Rhode

Island voters for their supporb

on these i.ssues.
John Nanni, coorilinator of the Local
campaign to win supporL for these bond
issues, wlshes to thank all rnembers who
gave their time passlng out leaflets

for this

cause.

0n December 6, 19L0 J. Fred parker,
Secreta:ry of State for Rhode fs1and.,
signed the charter for the incorporation
of "the Graniteville Volunteer Fire Assoe"iation."
T:le group wa^s forrned. for "the
ptrr?ose of the protection of l_iJe and
property against fire, and for soci-a1
benefits." ltre original people applying
for incorporati-on lrere! George A. Ca.rtei,
Tinothy Hhodes, George Hi Whipple, Alberi
I. thornton, John'r{ilding, fsaae W.
AngeJ-l, Harry G. Davis, a"nd ALbert Shaw-

cross. lhe early fire station (original
one??) stood at the eorrler of Cottage St.
and ltrtnam Pi-ke. The existing station
was erected in 1958. Permanent fireman
are on duty during the d.ay with call men
hand ling problens a.fter dark.

- from original
eharf,er at Ehe

Graniceville Fire
S

cat,

ion

(TNONNTON-LAFAZIA) HOUSE LOSi

Johnston losE anoEher old building in
October: che 2-sE.ory wooden dwelling ac
the nort.hwesE corner of Memorial Avenue
and Atwood Avenue (near the library).
The building uray be thac marked as "J
Thornton EsE.'r on Ehe 1870 Beers map.
Lasc year E.he sEructure was adverEized
for sale in Yankee Magazine and local
sEories alLeged it co be ', lTch cenc,ury',
and '1300 years old".
The building was purchased by Scephen
Mack AssociaEes of Ashaway, R.I., ruho
carefully dismanEled and puc inco storage
the major building componenEs. The group
expecEs E.o sell Che house to someone
wishing co live in an antique house,
whereupon rhe pieces will be shipped co
a new siEe and the building reconstrucced.
The companyts card reads: rrcomplece
restoraEion services, dealer in lSEh
cenEury houses & barns'f; Though JohnsEon
has losE a house of possible hisEorical
or archit.ecEural significance, this may
become one of che besc researched and
documenEed houses of che Eo$rn. llr. Mackrs
group had drawn a sec of very deEailed,
professional blueprinE.s, took many phocos
of che dismant, I ing process , and rtroEe a
6-page description of useful informacion

concerning archit,ecEure and carpenEry.
Copies are being made available Eo Ehe
JohnsEon HisE,orical Society (in reEurn for
chorough deed-chain and hiscorical
research by us); a najor article will be
forthcoming in Ehis newsleEEer.
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Publicity - Jean DexLer
Membership - Pac Macari
Sunshine - Gilda PerroEra
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L POLICY
This publicacion is co provide: I )
c imely informar.ion E.o Ehe members of che
JohnsEon Historical SocieEy, whiLe 2)
fosEering che sEudy of Local hisEory by
sharing data and reasonably researched
articles abouC the town's heritage. Six
issues will be published per year. Back
issues are 75c per copy. The eoicor
eagerly solicites manuscriprs and noEes
of any lengch and grammaEical quatity
(generally not Eo exceed 2000 words).
Topics can range from history and preservaEion of old houses (general or specific
buildings ) Ehrough biographical sker,ctres
and geneaIogy of local fau..i I ies , ro
EDITORI.A

!VANTI..]D

The Johnston H.istorical Society is a
non-profit group d.evoted. to prese:rring
in all forrns the histolry of the town.
l.Ie are interested. in the prese:rration
of the written wod., photographs ard

artifacts, and historical
hrildings and sites. Our membership,
which is open to all adults, costs 95
for an individual per year ard. $Z for
a fanily. Payment of d.ues is expected..
by October llst of each year. Our historical newsletter, which is printed.
everT other month, i-s mailed to all
active members. Il:re general neeting
is held monthly throughout the year at
/:10 p.m. on the fourbh Monday of every
month at the Farnum/RngelL House, lOI
other graphic

Putnam Pike.
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Johnston evenE,s, geography, archaeology,
industries, clubs and organizaEions, t.o
folkLore and crafcs of past Cecades.
DocumenEs and diaries of hiscorical significance would be considered for re.pr inc ing

.

DEATH AND FUNERARY ART

IN NEI,T ENGLAND: PaTt I

by Robert S. Burford
In 20th century America, death is treated differently than by our forefachers
To better understand this change in attiEude toward deach, it is beneficial co
reflect upon how our ancest,ors regarded death and dying. Such understanding is
useful in our interpretaeion of hisEorical data.
I{e easily forget EhaE, throughouc most. of hisEory, life was hardship, povercy,
disease, and st.arvation; deat.h lras a common occurrence in aIl households, rich
or poor. Infant mortalicy was high and epidemics periodically decimaced the
population. Life expecEancy in the early years of the New England colonies was
abouE 35 years. Death was very much a part of everyday life, a facE wich which
even the youngesE child was familiar.
The ever-nearness of death hras consgantly
broughc home to Puritan children learning the alphabet from their New England
Primer, which. exhorted iEs readers to prepare:
rrG
-- As runs the Glass
Mans Life doth pass
t'T -- Time cuts down all
Both great and small
trX -- Xerxes the great did die,
And so must, you & I
"Y :-- Youth forward slips
Death soonest

nips ..."

In the United SEaEes well into the lgth century, even burial was among Ehe
living,--oo farms, in town commons, in local church yards. Preparat.ion of tfre
body for burial was done by rhe family in the family's home. Buc abouE sixty
years ago the Practice of family meobers being immediat,ely and direccly responsible for the laying out of cheir dead scopped. As indusrrializarion and
mechanization cante to al.l parEs of American life, so Eoo the undertaker became
the specialist who came to take care of our dead. For this and oEher reasons,
modern Americans have become renoved and less touched by death physically and
emotionally than earlier generations. I
The earliest grave sites of whiEe men in America do not come down to us
well preserved. For several reasons, most graves were not adorned wich permanent markers during Ehe firsc years following Plymourh Rock. Bur gradually
Ehe idea of placing a cut stone marker over a burial siEe became widespread.
In New England particularly, che craftsman learned to produce a headsE.one
finely chiseled with arcistic figures and cogenE. written rhoughcs. Scholars
poinc out chat these gravescones are almost, our only exEanE examples of
early colonial artwork.

rrRevolutionary change, quickly apparent,
to anyone who begins to look
ac Ne!, England graveyards, occurred in a very few years around l8OO.
Stones cut before 1800 nay be porcraic st,ones; Ehey may show skulls and
crossbones, skeletons, a winged soul, a body in a caskeE, ideatized
cherubim or individualized cherubim; t,hey may be decoraced wich symbols
of morEaliEy, symbols of fertiliry,
vegeEable symbols, hearEs, flowers,
vines, sunbursts, sunflowers, hourglasses or clocks.
"A11 of this vanished wich surprising suddenness afrer l8OO. The
st.ereoE.yped urn-and-willow design is suddenly found all over New England.
r,E was replaced in t,urn by the ubiquicous marble E,ableE bearing no
pict,orial decoraEion... An urn-and-willow design daEed before 1795 is
a greaE rarity, as is any of the ord scyles execuced after 1805."
Thus Andrew KulL describes rhe 3 major periods of this American folk art in
1975 guide, New England Cemereries.
Though Mr. Kul1rs comnlencs are

his useful
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a good starting point, he greatly oversimplifies. Recent
studies of gravesEone art suggesE thaE Ehe simple and easy
answers have been accepEed too long, many being ritcle betEer
than guesses. Numerous stones can be found which do not fit into
any of the 3 "periods,' described.
strangely neglecred by real scholarship uncil jusc the pasc
several decades' gravesEone arE. is currencly being ieassessed by
a new generation of workers who are reconsidering such points as
the arEistic infruences on gravesEone moEifs, t.he possible religious
or other symbolic meanings related to cerEain designs, the historical
and genealogical reriabiliEy of gravestone data, meEhods used by the stonecutcers
co
produce particular effecEs, and biographical background of individual
men casuarry or
professionally involved in this arc form. Recent research has questioned
some ord
conclusions and is developing new inEerpret,acions. Take a ficcicious example:
A parcicular gravesEone, marking the burial of a make-believe
,rJohn Jones
of Rehoboch, 1743' l8l1", had long been assumed Eo have been cuc by person,
a locar st.onecucrer
in lSll' BuE researchers sEudying documenEs I"ike diaries, probate court
records, eEc.
as well as physical evidence like the arEisants initials on t,he stone, pieced
togerher
another sEory. rE seems rhat the sEone rras cuE on Long rsland in lgzl iy a welr-known
family of stonecuEEers'and was erecEed to Jonets memory by his children.
same
avenues of research might just as weII have shown char che scone was paid fhe
for
and
cut in I798,by a Boston stonecutter using imporced English stone;.lone,s wife had just
died thac year and Jones ordered a marching pair, as he Iooked forward Eo his own
death' (rnis illustraces "posE-" and "pre-daring" of sEones, so
Ehat daca and moEif
can Inore correcEly'be evaluaced.)
The symbolisn of gravescone designs is an interesEing copic,
it is an elusive
subject because the int'ended meanings ean rarely be documented rrithIeE
hard
A
researcher al.most never finds thaE a st.onecuEE,er has wriEEen that he cuf evidence.
a
rocking
chair because Smith found great peace when sicting in one, or char Iinks of chain
signify eternat life, Ehat we are bound by life and deach and life-afrer-dearh.
Bur
some coEunents can be nade wich reasonable assurance concerning
-----o che meaning of some
mocifs, in part,icular, the l{illow Tree.
The symbolie connection of che t{illow rree design with sorrow has been shown
by
is a lamenc of che peopre of rsrael who

some Eo come from the Bible, Psalm 137, which
have bebn raken away iiETlavery:

By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat. down, yea, we r.repE,
when we remembered Zion
2 I{e hanged our harps upon the wirrows in che midsc Ehereof.
3 For there they chat carried us ahray capcive required of
us a song; and they chac wasted us required of us mirEh,
saying, Sing us one of the songs
4, How shall ww sing Ehe Lord,s songofinZion.
a sErange land?
ocher curtures have also associated the willow wic.h sorrow: ,raccording Eo a (Greek)
Iegend, Niobe at the ross of her children was so disconsolaE,e t,hac she was changed
into a willors-tree.,t2
The willord-Eree symbol may also have oEher happier connoEaLions, such
as Iife
afEer death or eternal saLvation. "The godly, says che psalmisc,
be
Iike a
'sharl
Eree Planted by the rivers of wacer, chac bringech forch his fruic in his
season,
(Psalm i,3). His soul shall be plencifully fed from
heaven wirh rhe n"r"r-i.iri.rg
infruences of grace and consoracion, wherely he shall be made fruicful
in every good

word and work."3

In parts of

Europe where ancienc graves remain undisrurbed, urns and trees are
common. trUrnsr now poEs for growing plants, once served as burial recepgacles for
bones and ashes... Willow, cy.press, and yew crees are thoughc appropriaEe for graveyards.
The wilLowts pendenc branches
sorror., ...114
- expres
---r
8-

DEATH

&

FUNERARY

ART (concinued)

l"Hiscorical PerspecEives", Dearh and

Dying: Challenge and Change (AddisonWesley, 1978) , edit,ed by Roberc
Fulton, et aI"

28ir"r, Bonnerjea, Dictionary of Superstitions and Mythffi
Press, 1969 reprinc of 1927 ed.)

Historical Teasers: Answers to last
month's questions

3C.rd"r,'s ExplanaEions cited in G.A.

@fAlI

!ses-

tures and Myt,hs (Crown Publishers,
I

e60)

4Funk and WagnalIts Standard Dictionary of Folklore, Mythology and Legend
( 1949), v.I, p.464
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1) The landmark that 011ver i,lendeIl
Holmes d.escribed. in "ltre Autocrat of
the Brealdast Tab1e" was the Big E1n
Tkee that stood. near Cchee.Spring at the
present interdection of Hartfo:rd

Avenue

and Ki11ing1y Street. Holmes ca11ed the
tree "perhaps TI{E FfHST, of the first
elass New England Elms." trlithout a doubt
it was one of the largest elns in litrode
fsland. fn 18J8, its girth one foot from
the ground was 40 feet and its two major.
branches had girths of approximently 14
feet. It was taken down in 1873, at an
estimated age of 21l years.

Johnstonfs first
elected at the meeting
4,
of June
1759 aL the home of Capt. John
Waternan. Owens also serrred as the mod.eratoi of the first town meeting on

2) Thomas Cwens was
Town C1erk. He was

April 18, L759 whieh was held at Benjamin
Belknaprs house. This latter house still
stands on Greenville Avenue at the interseetion of Pine Hill Road.
3) tte second annexation of Johnston
land to Providence took place on April
3-:6, 1919. It involved about 4J aeres
lying south-west of Neutaconkanut Hi1I,
aJld

it

size.

brought Provi-d ence

to its

present

This month's qlrestions:

1) This eompany probably employed more
people than any other firm in Johnston's
history. In 1909 over 1000 people worked
at its plant. 'rlhat was its name?

2) 'Ihere have been five official post
offices in Johnston (each possessing
its own postmaster). l'ftrere were they,

what d.ates were they open, and who were
their flrst postmasters?
The present high schooL in Johnston
is not the fi::st one in town. There
were two othe::s erected before this
one. i^lhere were they and for what

3)

perids were they used?

I

NEWS

a
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Ttre exterior of our hea.dquarters, the
tr'arnun/angeIl House, was painted. d.uring

this past October. ttre piintir:g contrictor was selected on the basis of cost and
references. Serapings were taken
to d.etermine the earliest 6o15rs used. -on the house--so that the new colors would natch as much
as is possi-ble.
A soeiety member, Mary Cema, was instnrmental ln aequiring a donation whieh
has enabl-ed us to have the house painiea.
Ttre noney eame from an aceount of the
Bicentennial Farnum/engeff flouse Comrnittee,
whieh is no longer in ixistence.
Corunents so far are that the job was wel1_
done and that our home is looking good!

Bids are being taken for removal of
a white pine tree that is stand.ing at
the south-rrest coflter of the Farnum/
Angell House. The branehes of the tree
have gror.rn over the eorner of the house
and. the roots will eventually cause
danage to the foundation.
Sone electrical work is need.ed. at
the Farnum/angeff Houseo If any members
or friends icnovr of any electricia::s that
might want the work please contaet Shirley
Beaune

for

d.etai.Is.

?!" following items were recently
to our archives by the l,Iarian J.
Flohr Library:
rby
Charles Cazro11, 1916
- 1a72 Rhod.e fsland yearbook
- "Know. Rtrode Island" , L931. (a guide
book)

donated

thank you to the 1ibrary ard

Ttre Executive Board

of the iohnston

Burforl, of

course.

Bob

Historical Society net for the first tine
on Oetober 19th. The boa:rd is eomposed of
the five eleeted officers and. wili meet

monthly before the general meetirg to
Ciscuss society business.

past spring three society members
-Jhi=
collaborated
on a video detailing the
history of the textile industry in Thornton. the project was the brainchiLd of
Joseph Paquette, who created" the work as
part of an Ind,ustrial Technology eourse
.he was enrolled in at F}ode fslana CoIJ-ege.
Joe produced, edited, and directed the vldeo
which was fllmed at the eollege's film
stud.io. Roberb Br:r:fonl was host for the
progran ard Iouis llcGowan was guest histon
ian. The video was shown around. the state
this sumrner on Cable T\I.

i,Ie are colleeting china cups and. saueers
whieh we will use at our various functions.
I:f anyone has cups and. saucers that they
are wiLllng to donate, please let us knlw.
It is not necessary that the cups match.

lo

0n Sunday, December Sttr the Johnston

Historical Society wi1l be taking a trip
t? gfa-sturbridge Vil1age. Bring your
admission fee ($8.50) t; the November
neetilq if you are interesteC in going.
We will leave from the Farnumr/engeff -

House

for

a lunch.

Sturbrid.ge

at

9:00

a.m.

Bring

On Saturriby, Deeember Zth there wilL
be a sale of Christmas greenery at the

Farnumr/Rngel1 House.

At our Oetober 28 general meeting a
but enthusiastiE g"o;f oi *e*ters
spent most of the evening washing and
painting the kitchen and pantry at our
sma11

headquarLers. rhank you
showed up to work.

io ati tfrat

I
Ir?

, -.;:
;:.f;i
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Gill uinding the steam gauges in the Boiler Rooor of
the Pocassec, l{orsted }li11 in Thornton. Gill was roilI
superintendenE ca. 1928-30 and served as chairman of the

W.C.

Johnston School Co--ittee.
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TIIINK TIIIS IS

A GOOD NEI.TSLETTER

?

Then get

your membership check nailed so you'11
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Your receive this bi-monchly nelrsleE.ter
PLUS: prograus about local hiscory and
old ciue ways * cemetery clean-up and srudy

Socicty arehives/library * Angell llouse
resEoraEion planning * Membership Co"'miEcee
hiscoric research * tlospicalicy Connit,tee *

history lours and crips * Iliscoric

House

Plaque Project *
The Johnston llistorical Sociery cont,inues co do bigger and beEter things.
But we cantt cont,inue spreading thinner and chinner. t{e need your FupporE.
If you are not a oember, please consider joining Ehe organizacion working
to seve soueching of hcrirage.

SPedal Christmas ofrer : give a friend a gift membership. Your
friend will receive before Christmas chis copy of che NEI{SLETTER in a handsome
cover announeing your thoughtfuL tloliday present, and he or she si11 conrinue
to receive the benefics of membership for one fuIl year.

JOHNSTON H].STORICAL SOCIEIY

101 Pr:tna:n Pike

Johnston, Rhode Island 0?919

Ilovember

2J

(!,ronday)

December 7 Satunlay)
December

1985

-

I

(Sund.ay)

lz)o

p.m.rF,aznum

Sale of Christrnas greenerJr at Farnumr/Angell House 10:00 A.M.
Field trip to sturbridge virlage. I{e will leave the Tarnun/
Angel1 House at p:00 a.n.

-

4:00 p.M

for:
(

nrurwel
NEW

MEMBER

E crrr
Type:

GEN-ERAI MEETD{G,

1986 !{EMBERSIIIP RENEI{AL TIME

Menbership

f]

Johnston Historical soeiety
House, 101 Putnarn pike

(

JOITNSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY

nane )

l0l

Johnston, Rhode lsland 02919

addres s )

(town)
individual ($5)

Pucnam Pike

(sEare)

(zip)

E faurily (g7)

flcompany ($ 1,.

)

Menbership is rax-deductible as a contribution co a non-profiE educational organizaEion.
Enclosed please find check or money order payable to JOHNSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETy for
. For further information call Membership Chrmn. Pac Macari , g4g-2822.

